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Rolls of Light-Weig- ht Films

J Li Hung Chang Says He Would Not ""JfJ.S k
JJ A Kodak. He always carries one to lecord the scenes 0

2 of his journey. If he were anywhere near Scranton J
tjj he would supply himself with Kodak Goods as sold
5j at Kemp's Studio. They ate the choicest, freshest y
O and cheapest to be had none can sell cheaper or bet- - j
ft ter. Call and load up for your tiip at 103 Wyo- - ft
ft mint Avenue. ft
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IN THE FEDERAL COURT.

Pntent Case Will Bo Aigued Todny
Befoio Judge R. W Aichbnld.

TImmo will In an ihkuiiil'III lx'fnlP
ItlilRp U, U". An lib ild nt the IVdonil
distill t nun I, to-il- n In tltc i .iip nl
Thomas Ar Smi nf I'lilliidolpliin,
ncitiisi tin- - i:k(,til( Pun plain anil
.Mtiliufni UlliliK iiniipiilM, ill New Ji'l --

-t The iililntiffs ih.tiRp Hint th
ininpain iiiftliinl upnn thcii p.Ut n'
mi an oleitile pon plain lusttliitm.

TIip lilll Is pondhiK in tlio di'ittlit
nitiit "I Now Jpi sp mid Inllntts JikUp
Auhliilil help tin n (lNpiivltlnii, h thp
niiiluiil i ohm nl ul lounsol 'IMip

will lip l)Pt;iin at lu o'llm U. tliU
nininlu? and will ptohahlv lust
tlirntlRhnut HipiIiv. Attomej llulipit
How son. of Phlladolplil.t, will ipiup-i- (

nt dip lil.ilntirf and IIiiH.u (I I'
DonnNiui thp (Icfpii'l. Hits

MEETING OF MINISTERS.

Lnst Monthly Confeience Until Next
Fall Held Yesteulny in Welsh

Meinoiinl Baptist Chuich.

The last nl Hip montlil nui tins- - ot
tin-- Welsh U.iptlst Mlnistciial ninli'i-ciii- p

nt Xoithoastoin l'ennsx aula,
until ni't tall, Mas lipid ostei(l.i

and last uimht lu tlio WpMi
Momoilnl liaptist iliuuh, on AV.imio
an hup

The aflitniioii sission wa- - opoitPit
with piiixpi. and I lev II TI. Hauls, n
U was liospn to piosidp m llu

of tin lotlilntr ptosidPtit. Mow
D 'llifimis ot I'lttston Altft the

liadhiK ot tlio inptiiiPs b tho seuo-ta- i.

lttn V D Hopkins, iheio w.th a
biicf dpotioiial seiUp, lid b I5i 1.

I! Huqhps
Tho pilnilpil hip mi -- s tiaiis.i. ti d

was tilt1 oloit'im of the lollowlns now
ullliPlsloi the lotnittrf oat I'lpsidpnl,
I5p Di 11. II 1 Ian is m Taloi. Ii ( --

piosldont, I!p W V D imos, of s,Pian-to- n

spciptai'- - and tienstiipi, ltc.
Gioikc lldKUO. ot OI pliant Thosp otll-(O- ts

ito diluted to aot as a loitiinll-u- o

ot .iii.mguni' nts fo. tin loiuitiK
veil

A most laiclulh pnpaiid mil intti-ostiti-

pjpoi op ' Tln Inllupino ol Win
on cl iliatiou ' was ipad b Up 1) I

Williams, oi l((Nlk, and was t,pmi-all- v

iliscasspd fni limit n
nuuiliPt nt thu iloiMiun pipsint ,f.
At Him H.irStii., whoi- - a nn nihil ol litis
pits !,iadttaUiiK- i lass at litu KiU'l1

iiiiin isitv, was piosi'iit at this sission
and ioliiPd in tho PNPii isis

In tho p piling i piihlli mi'ctiuK was
lulil lieiunliiK at 7 .0 o i lin K and w.ii
(tulip W'dl .ittemli d A bi iof Knlisli
siiAion nil ('hi 1st'- - ipiIi million ol in tn-- 1

iml - pii.iihtil b P,o T L. Jloi-ii- s,

ot XniuiioKp, uhllo a sontion in
Wolsli was pip.uhod bj lto Hioiko
H.ikuo ot Ohphnnt. TIkip will ho no
niou ol tlio umleicme unlll
t--t ptcnibii

'I'liosp in nttcmliinip al psfpida's
si (ip' Hp T. nwiKht I toli-Pit- s,

of Wilkes-ban- c ltr. T. 1. Mol-
lis, of NtntitoKo. ltP, 1). II, II, Utlf
lis, ot Tnloi, i;p, U. ,1. Williams, or
Pn klllc: Ilcv. tiooiKe Hiikiip, of Oh-plui- nt

lte. AV V, ni(s and to . D.
1) Hopkins, of Kiuntim.

A WOMAN'S VAGARIES.

Sends Futit to the Man Who As-

saulted Hei.
Tito pcculliiiitlps oi tlio hutiiiin i ill

uei?i ho lul uiidoi stood, h.ct
Sunday iiuiiiiIuk a ouuit: in tn named
Uwpu rilpaliiiU stillik a dissolute
woiiiuu n.'inul Totlen In tlio fine with
u Iipoi bottle, inllli linrf u wound wlildi
took font toon Mid lies to how tiiKi'tliPi
and m hit. h will (lisiiBuio liei foi llu,

rit.patilil? wns in 1 stul on Moudav
nlslit 1) T'atiolmnn Nonls uml wa.s
loinmlttid to the nullity Jill In dpf.iult
of $.r.llO ball M'stPidny llioinlnK- - li
MuRlsti.itP Howe, Tlio Tot ten woman
wa.s too weak to attend tlio heuiincr
A blirni tltno uftet liUpaliiik hitil
boon l.tndPd in ilio niunty Jill .m oiwoman iippeanil at poliie heinhiuai .
tei,s wltli a IiIk has; of h.inunas ami
(il.lllkos tm lilui

"Who no tlto fiomV" iliiliiioi tlio
hoisjoant.

"Tlio aio ft urn Ma Tut ten," h.iid
Hip old woman She was too wiak
lo luinR tlicni down linsoif"

M'DERMOTT'S NARROW ESCAPE.

Tell fiom a Bicycle Duectly in Fiont
of n Wagon.

Joliu JUiJciuioti, uBPd II. a West-
ern Union messensoi boy n.utowly
tsiapnl holns; inn ooi b) it wttfjou
it. about ii.-- !) lust tnenlut;.

Tlio uicliUnt on tin oil in I unit of
tho ti'loKtapli (oiupauy'h olllie.s at
laii'k.iwannti and Peun ,ioiiuo.--.
younqr Mi'Oiiiiuott was, idlns, on a
blojilo niul talklllK tu auutliii boj
bc.itpil in ItoilillnKton's luinituiii
wagon, buddonly tho biejdo Kllppoil
and MiDeiniott was pieiipittited to
tho pau'inunt tindoi tho wiiboh wheels.

The di ( or nuintiKOil to linlt tho
le.un just at, tho nont wheels stunk
Mi'DoimottM Hliouldois

Veiy niuiii filBliteued the jouiik-.ste- r
was lemoMul fiom Ills peiilous

position and taken to thu Pojhu house.
I.atei he was taken to tliu l.acku.
wuiiiia hospital and thou to his homo
on .South Wjonilns; acnuo. A hllghtly
biulheil shoulder and a loin mat woio
thu oMoiit of his lujuiles.

The popular Puncli ilffai H .still Hho
ader of the lUe clgaus, '

Afek tor ICUlv's union tiaelflii,.

DOUBLE LINE

OFJDEFENSE
EILLIOTT'S COUNSEL TRYING TO

BLAME THE DOCTORS.

Eftoit to Show That by Delaying the
Opeintlon That Was Tinnlly Per-- f

oi mod Part of the Responsibility

foi Hei belt's Death Must Rest on

tho Suigcons Who TieatedHi9
Wound Stiong Testimony to Con-

vict Btlllott with the Stabbing.

Other Cilminnl Couit Cases.

As a .scionthtiv defense In Iho Itllllott
O'ttiion & Mar-

tin
niuidci i asp, Altoinis

me irylnsr to piovc Unit Itetbcit did
no. die I mm the wound Million Is al-

leged to hue Inlllfltd, but fiom tho
efln-l- s of Imptoper stiiglcal tioatinont.

Tne stalihlnc- ulTi.iv onutiod on Sun-

day night. Octobei 7. WOO. The wound
was -- owed up that night, but on the
follow Inu "Wednesday night it ' '?
opontd mid mi oppiation pel foi mod tn
p.ient siptlc poiltonlHs. which, all
the plnrli'l.tiis agtce, wns the Immedi-

ate i.iuse ol (loath.
The pilnmiv defense Is inlstnkon

Idonlltv, but befoie ihu use is sub-

mitted, it would not be stn pi Islug If

tin two lines ot defense would change
Hik (s.

t 'cnii I loom No. :t was thiougcd with
spntatnis Horn the time .ludgo (loidon
asi ended the bench until adjournment,
and not a lew of tho on'ookeis weto
law vol s

(Vuoliei .T. .T. Kobe-its- , the ilist w

foi tho (onimonweallb, after toll-lu- g

of the death and testifying that
Hie stab wound win the pi Imaiy ( atHo.
was tnki n In hand bv Attorney O'Hiien.
on i and induied to
admit thai fiom his knowledge of the
iiisp. Hei boil's life might have been
sned had the upoi.it ion oi "Wednesday
night Iippii ppifotmod on night.
He s.ud an elimination of Hie wound
should hue been in idt .it oikp to ln

if an Intestine had been punt --

tuied If this opai.illon wns dcl.ijed
until "Wnlnosd.iv night, tlio witnes"
said, It was not, hi his opinion, good
sin go i. s

HI! DAY'S TIISTIMOXY.
Til Dp of Cnihondulo, who was

railed to attend Hoibeit, Sundav night,
ti stifled Hi it bo found a tluoe-aua- i ter
in ii wound in Hie abdomen, fiom
wbnh an intestine pi oti tided. He found
in. oMdonco of an incision or punctilio
of the Intestines and after pushing
b.nk the pi oti tiding Intestine, washed
the wound and sowed it up loostlv
with thiee stltihes, allowing a slight
opniing foi di ainage He did not place
am dtninuge tube in the wound.

The noNt da) he called Di. Shields in
i (insult itlrn The stitcl.es wote taken
out and the wnuiiil domed The net
n'oining, Tuesda, tho two doitois
upon isitlng Hoibeit again, found
t hole had boon ,i discliaigo of foeial
nintloi, ii dli.itlng a punituie of the
bow ils Then tbev i ailed in Dr
AVhoolei. and tho tluee dooidod lo (.ill
Oi. Heed l.uins. of bciautnn, to pei-fon- n

the opoi.itlon noiessaiv to (lose
up tho ptini lined Intestine Ot limns
found tho puiututo, sewed it up and
( lospd and diessed tho abdominal
wound Hpi licit was opeiated upon at
Di AVheelet s pilvaf1 hospital

In, hhlpld . told, on diioet eMinuna-llo- n

liv J'r Thorn is that tho ttoat-nu- nt

given b Ot Oaj was in .moid
with good smt;oi, hut on

Alt Miilln induced him to 10-l- m

t.intlv admit that the o eiation that
w i pit lot mod "Wednisdav should hao
lin'ii pei foi mod siiinday night

Di. "W'lict l was suhjii tod to a
Unstln e iniination, both dlioit and
(toss liu' in caiofttlh- - avoided siing
.iiimIiiiis-- that would loud to stiongthcn
the contention ol the defeipc. The onlv
thing Mi Mat llu got him to admit was
that it is no illflieull matter to find a
pumtuie in an intestine The lutes
tines i in be diawn out thiough the
wound and PN.tinincd without lauslng
,in inn in

thhoky ok Di:n:xsn'
What the ijcfense has to i mnli.it tho

niiniuouwialih's identllloalion of Ll i 1 --

oti is availed with intttost. A hint
was gPti'ii in the cioss.paiuination of
('(iiistab!p Xp.un, who made the an est.

SALE OF THE DICKSON
LOCOMOTIVE WORKS

Passed Into Hands Combine Now
Progress Formation Control Lo-

comotive Construction.

The Dickson laiioiuutivo winks have
lieeii bold lo tho big Xow Vmk

whiih dtuiiig tlio l.ibt fuvv mouths
has coiupli'ti'd negotiations fni nshiiin-in- s

loutiol of nc.iily all tlio Ids loco-

motive luanutaotuilng plants in tho
niiinti), A piomiut'iit olllilnl ot the
DU khon (oinpdiiy e.steiilay gave out
tin tiutlioiltatlvo statoiuont Hint
tho bale was i oubtuuniated Sntiudnj
nfteinnoii in New Yoik city and that
tut tlior p.it tkulai.s would ho iu

od later,
The comblno lb now uiado up ot nine

ot Hie ten loiouiotivo woiks of tills
lounti) and It is dally expected that
tlio tontli, tho I laid win winks, uf Phila-
delphia, tho (aigest locomotive uni-- (

cm ii in the c mi ii 1 1 will lomplcto ne-

gotiations and make Hie tenth lom-ponoi- it

Tlio icnuhine will piobabl) be known
as thu "Aini'ilian laiiomotlvo Muuu-faetiulu- g

iiinipany," and Its head will
be l"iilowa, of thu Xow
Yoik C'ontiai Hullioad lompany, wlio
iciently icbigned fiom the t'emuil to
an opt the position olteied him by tho
lomblno

The olllii'ih ot tliu Ditkbim loinpaii)
weio: Piobldont, i, 11 SSehnder; vliu
piosldeut, A. i:. Pletihei, bupeiin-tondon- t,

A. U. Delini'.v. Xegotiatlons
for tlio bale of tho wotkb huvo been
on foi poiuu lnouths, but weio

i.ipld, coinpaiod tu the sale
of the Penn avenue bhops, as oviu two
)iiib ago the Allis-Clialnie- people

Mi. O'Hilin succeeded In getting him
tn admit Hint Unbelt, In Identifying
nilllolt, whose iiiime Is Sam. refeired
to him as "t'ltinU," and that prior io
tlio an est or Hllllott bo bad been look-Ir- g

for one rtatilc Toilet ego. who
the desci Iption of llotbort's
and who skipped out for Cnn-ncl- it

a day oi so after the stabbing,
leaving his wages behind.

Assistant District Attorney Thoiunn
evuinlnod NVniy nt length lonceinlnB
the ai rest of Hllllott mid his Identlll-ititio- n

by lterbeit. The witness told
that he teeilvrd fiom lteibert n

of lijs assailant, and that
lleibert fuitber told hint ho thought
ho knew htm: that ho was n man who
winked tin the Hnnesdnle blanch, whom
he had fienuentlv seen.

Tho witness made Inmthlcs for a
man who would answer the description
given bv, Jloibort and picked on Hllllott
as tho man, On Wednesday night at
11 o'elotk, In company with P. V. i,

ho went to Ham tlilco's house,
wheie Hllllott bomderl, and hud Oilco
lake them upstalis to Hllllott's loom.
Hllllott was lu bed. Tlio constable saw
it knife l)ing on top of a tiunk and
picked It up. Home one downstnlis,
supposedly Mrs. oilco. tailed out some-
thing lu Italian. Hllllott lemaiked,
"Jin no hide no knife." When Oilco
was asked bv the constnble what Hie
woman downstalis had called nut,
Orlco admitted Hint she bade them
"hid" the knife."

PAIXT BLOOD STAINS.
Thote weie faint blood stains on the

knife blade, the witness b.ild. and when
he piodined the knife in couit yester-di- t,

ho pointed out wheie tho blood
stains woie yet to he seen. Mr. O'Rilon
examined tho knife ciitlcally, but could
not llnd tho alleged blood stains. Ho
asked the witness to point them out.
Th" witness did. Still Mi. O'Hiien
could not see them, and be nsked the
Juiy to take Hie knife nntl find them.
The knife wns passed aiound among
tho iuiots

Xoaiv savs that Hiiro declined tho
knife belonged to Billion, and Hllllott
admitted It wns his Hllllott was taken
dliect to tho hospital As soon ns they
cuteied Hei belt's loom. Hcrbeit point-
ed at Hllllot and said, "Theie's the
man that stabbed me. That's the man.
1 don't know his naineji but I almost
know him petsonnllv. 1 worked on the
Honosdalo bianch with him"

Next mottling Hllllott was again
taken to the hospital, that Herbert
might lime a look at him In duvllght,
Agtiin ho identified him as the man
that stubbed him.

On Mi. Xoaiv was
asked bv Ml. O'Hiien if Heibeit did
not lofei to Billiott as "Flank" Xeary
leplled in the negative, and said he was
po'.itho that Heibert at no time at-
tempted to give bis assailant a name.

"Didn't Hoibeit tell nu fin Sunday
night that ho thought the name of the
man v ho Mnbbod him was 1'iank?"
Mi. O'Biion asked.

'Xo, ho mentioned no name," leplled
the witness.

WHAT WIIITH S 1D

Mi O'Rilon asked the witness if It
was not tine that when he went to
Xinceh on MoihIiin to see Hal M'hito
that the moment he gap Hnl "WhitP
the fuinished bj Heibeit,
White cMlaimed, ' Thufs Fiank

Mi Xc.nv leplled that he did
not go to Xinevcii until Wednesday,
and that while it was tt uc Hal White
dei lined the man lie desulbod might
be Finnk 'follow go. Ibis dociaiation
was not mide until ho flist had &ald it
was pi pliably Sam Hllllott.

Mi OHiien also bt ought out bv his
(itiistioning Xeniy that it was liinioro'l
that AVednesdav at Xlnovoh that Fiank
Tollciejro hail fled to anest tor
the Hei hoit stibblng. and that he
(Xcaij) learned fiom White that Tol-lcie-

had gone to Panada, without
taking time to (ollect his month's
wages, it ,as fin thor fiom
Mi Xeaiy that Hllllott ficquentlv i

Soionnn at the cltv 1ail. duiing
tlio thieo ilass Intel veiling between tho
.stabbing and his own anest.

P. V M.( Oann, who accompanied
Xi.nv on tlio a i&it to tlio Orico house,
loiiobotatod the constal le as to the
.most and the identification at tho hos-
pital He conti.idictod Xeniy, however,
bv nfiliming positively, under n,

that Heibeit had lefened

Has the of the in
of to

lulof

lo Hilliott as "Pi auk." Merann testi-Ile- d

that Heibeit said of nilliott, "We
used lo call him Fiank."

Di. AVheoler also tostlflod to Her-bnt'- .s

identillcation and, like the pie- -

iL'inituiiicil (in I'io 10

Ino.uhod pioposals Cm the putehasif
of that plant.

Among tho big wotks whlih .no de-

limit! to bo Included In the lomblno
nio tho St hdieuutly
wm Its, tho Iiiook.s woiks, and the
Cook woiks,

Tlio local plant is leikoncd among
tho snialler wmks conti oiled by tho
combine, but Its topututioii for a mtig-nillce- nt

i!ats of wot It, eau.sed It to bo
thought a necesbaiv member of thu
innsolidatlon. The eompuuy has been
engaged in building tho woiks up to a
capacity of two bundled huge .s

a c.ir, and this will bo tho
annual pioduot expected Horn it,

boven una eight bundled men
constitute the wuiking tone of the
blllips.

Thu wuikb li.no lieeu ideutitled with
Soi anion tor over foity yeats and
have alwajs plajed an impoitant pait
In the local judustiMI wot id. They
weio estubliblieil in about 11iS by the
Cook Hiotlieis, who later opeiated the
Cook shop.s ut I'ateisou, X, J , hut
they only uin the Seianton bhops tor
a slioit time, selling out In 1S01 to the
Dlckbon .Alanufactuilng company, at
tho beginning of tho win.

Sinco then tlio tupaclty of tho woikb
and number of men emplojed has been
Biadually ineieased, until the piesent
btatus was leached and the eonipany
had aiqulied an international icpu-tatto- n

fur tlio excellent Muallty ot the
machines turned out of its shops.

FOUND BODY

OFRUSINIAK
HAD A GASH ON HEAD AND

MURDER WAS SUSPECTED.

John Dugas Wns Ancstetl and Is
Now in the County Jail The Men
Hftd Trouble Monday Night and
Dugas Made Thients Against Ru-sini-

The Latter Has Been 111

from Hemorrhages and Heatt Di-
seaseCoroner Robeits Made a Post
Mortem Examination.

John Uuslnlak lies dead at his home
In Austin Heights, about a tulle fiom
Old Foige, nnd John Dugas, his neigh-
bor, Is In the countv fall being held
icsponslble for the fanner's death, al-
though Hie crime of nun del cannot,
as fret, be directly chat god to him.

Tluslnlnk's body was found In a Held
eaily yesterday inoinlng, nbotit a
quintet of a mile fiom his home, with
sevoi.il gashes over tho left temple.
That was seveial bouts after he had
qurnreled with Dugas. The tiouble
between thp dead man nnd the necusod
began on Sunday over rome plelgeons,
which Dugas owned.

The men lived next door to each
other and Dugas' pigeons had dis-
till bod some vegetables plunted In
Ruslnlak's aid. Tills fact ptovoked
a riuairel between tho men and oven-tunll- y

culminated In the lattet's death.
Huslnlnk had been In Huibertown

Monday afternoon and icturned home
about 7 o'elock In the evening undet
the influence of drink. The quauel of
Sunday ovei the pigeons wns renewed
in fiont ot Utlsinlak's house, when
Dugas became eniagcd and picking
up a stl(k fiom the mad, stunk
Uuslnlak acioss the back iwiie

wiTxnssns to assault.
This assault was witnessed bv

Huslnlak"s inothPi, John Mh.nak.
Katie Peiko, Annie OiestiU and
otheis In tho nolghboihoocl. Rlsl-nla- k

then went Into the house and
wns advised by his fi lends to have
Dub-.i-s finestert for assaulting him
He staited for Barbel town again about
7:?.l o'clock alone.

As he wns passing Dugas' house. Hie
latter thieatened to kill hlin and all
the witnesses to Hie assault, if thev
testified against him. That was the
last seen of him alive. AVhcn ho left
the house he seemed all light, but in-

finity tevealed the fact that the man
had been 111 foi the past two weeks

Duilng that time he had been uiidoi
the cue of Dr Adam Staogiui, of Old
Forge, who had been treating hint fin
heart trouble and hcmoi rhages About
S o'clock vostefday morning tho both
was found, as stated, by Stove Peiko
of Hai bei town, who was on his waj
to visit lelativcs in Austin Heights

Peiko was walking along a patii
leading to Austin Heights and tunnel
the body ilng near a. clump of bushes.
Blood was oolng from the mouth ana
nostiils, and cuts on his foieho.id woio
noticeable. The supposition is that the
cuts weio caused bv the man falling
and sti Iking his head against stones,
is the path is vciy lough wheie lie
was found

PtDSULT OF AUTOPSY.
Di. Staegner was summoned and ho

notified Cot oner P.obotts, who oidoied
th body lemoved to the mnn's home.
An autopsy was pcifouned dining the
alternoon, but no maiks of n IoIcik o

woie found on the body oxropt tho
nits on the foieliead, as stated. It
was found that the man had a hemoii-hag- p

of tho hinln nnd had been suffic-
ing fiom heait tiouble.

Whether his death was duo In --

dlicotly to the clubbing ho loceivod,
to the fall he undoubtedly sustained,
or the homouhagos nnd heait failure,
any nt which could have caused elcath,
has Net to be learned. Suspicion nat-utal- ly

lebted on Dugas and bo was
aiicsted b Constable Monis, of
Lackawanna, and taken befoie 'Squhe
Plekei ing, of Old Foi go.

Dugas admitted sti iking llusinliik
with the club, but does not believe
that ho Inn t him voiv much Ifo was
committed to tho county 1all to await
the icsult of the coionoi's Inquest,
which will be held at "Squiie Picket --

ing's ofllte in Old Foigo at S o clock
next Hatuiday evening.

VSusinlak was --j yo.us of age, and
uumuiiitd. He icsldetl with his
niotlior and four biothms, and wns
emplojed as a lahoiet at Hie Jeinin,
Xo, 1 mines. He had onlv been in the
(ountiy about a join. Dugas is r
jears ot ago, and has a wife and sK
child! on. He has no pattliular

Hoth men weio logawled as quairel-som- c

in tho neighboihood In which
they lived.

feCOUTS MlTUDl.U TlinOHY.
Cot oner Itobeits scouts tho Idea of

murder and says ho believes rtuslnlak's
death was due to heait lalluie. In
making the autopsy liu found an un-

usual amount of i oal dust on the man's
lungs, which he had inhaled. Tho (di-
nner hUbstnntlntes tho statement made
above lelatlve to the cuts on tho mini's
head, and Is of thu opinion they wote
mused by a fall,

Tho hkull was not ftacttuod, ho sus,
but thu blows letelvod fiom the .stick
in tho hands of Dugas may have led
indliectly to the mnn'n death,

THE CHASER AGREED UPON.

Fiovislons of Amendments of the
Ripper Act.

The ptovlsions of the "ibaFii" tn the,
Upper bill have been agreed upon, and
it Is likely tho amendment will he
piomptly passed,

SummniUed, the chaser piovidob voto
power for iccoideis; tho lecoidei will
appoint the boatd of asbesbius and tho
city treasuier, while tho city lontiollei
at tho end of his piebcnt teini, is to he
ilected by tho people, Councils uio
given povvei to l) the compensation of
tlio delinquent lux culloctoi, and the
collector and police mngisttatos in a
only tequhed to make monthly, instead
of dally, deposits. It ib made tlio duty
of the iccoider to appinve seeuiitle,
Instead of the city .solicitor The pio-visio- n

that suboidlnates, nppolnteel by
dtpaitment heads, nitist bo i until mod
by councils, is nit out. thus making
the (iliectois Individually icbpuuslhlft
for their nppnlntments, only thu

having supeivlsoiy powei.s.
Itelatlve to taxation, tho tcu-ml- ll

limit tor goneial put poses is lemoved,
us well as the clause which uuthnrlcs
ouq per cent, taxation tot special pur-
poses. Councils aie iiUo given power
to make any laws that In thcii opin-
ion aie essential to good government,
and to fix the salaiies of all officials.
Councils tne also given power to pur-ch.i-

lands for path pui poses without
submitting the question to a vote by
the people.
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June the Month of Roses
There is no prettier orn.i merit than a tall stately vase filled
with beautiful roses. Pretty Vases, suited for lonp; stemmed
(lowers, heretofore have been beyond the reach of most
people. 'Look the I10W line OVCr, then compare pi ices.

Colonial Pattern, 9 Inches high $ .20
Colonial Pattern, 13 inches high 35
Colonial Pattern, 2.3 inches high 2.2s

And many others.
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WALDRON'S
BIG HORSE SALE

Next Friday, June 7, at Cusick's Old
Stable, Washington Avenue.

Waldion will anive today with two carloads, consisting- - of Boaders,
Coacheis, Facets and Tiotteis, Big Single Dinughteis, Expiess nnd
Oeneial Puipose Hoises. Anyone in want of Hoises should not miss
this Big Sale.

Exchanges can be made any time befoie the Auction hour. If you
have one to send him to Waldio n, foi he will find a new home lor
eveiy hoise.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

OF THE RAILROADS

Keduced Rates tor Conventions via
the 0. & W. Itailway.

l'or delegates and otheis .clouding
the undoi mentioned conventions and
meetings, tlio New Yoik, Ont.uio &

"Western lailwnv, announce th ct thev
will tell tKkots at gicatlv ledintd
i.itcs. These tiikets will pi unit of a
itop-oo- r at Niagina rails, Horn
which point a slioit .side 1 Ip niav bo
made to the Pan-An- n i Ii nn I ! posi-

tion at a veiy ttivlal ailditional

National l'd'u atlonal I'onvontion,
Detimt. Mich , .Inly Mb to Utli.

llpwoith Keagtie I'oiiventiou, h.nx

Fiancisco, Ciik. July ISth to J'.tli.
C'lulsiian n.ulcavor fonvtntion, Cin-

cinnati, Julv t.th to 10th.
Kaptist Young I'enples' I'nlon.CllI-e.tg- o,

111., July I'.'th to Sth,
Pni ties contemplating (siting any

of the above ( ities, or atti tiding uiiv
of tltc i (inventions specified, would do
well to ( onnnunicate witli the ueaiest
New Yoik, Outmlo ,V: W'estein, agent,
or wiitc ,1 t'. Audet.son, (Jeneial Pas-sing- i'r

Agent, .'ti Heaver stteet, New
Yoik Clt.v. '

Two Wnys for Cost of Ono.

For Hie international i (invention of
tliu IJpvvoith I.e.igui' at Sin Ft.uu Iseo
.Inly ISth lo -- 1st, lllrtl, ictuiii tiikets
will bo .old by tin t n

lit lesH than legulat one-wa- v

tan. Lackawanna agents will have
these tliknt.s on sal,. ,Tnl Ith to l.'th,
inclusive, litnited lor letuin to August
:ilst.

AVc.sl of ('hl(iif-i- ) oi St. I.ouls tin
tiikets tor tills oiiiisiun will lend
going any dliect louln and leltnnlng
via any other t lotite (lihoi
vnilable unites mav be used if doaiied
foi small additional amounts, .such,
for Instance, as ,nliig dliect to Stui
rianclsio and ivtuining via Poitland
and St. Pawl. ' 'v,tl)l

Tito into I mm Setantnii will be
$r,tj'j--

. For tuiHier Infoiiiintlon ie

of tho Imnl tlekut agent or wine
to Mi. T W. l.cc. iienii.il Passenger

gent "" lis bans' Plan'. New Ynilt
Ihi.

Reduced Rates to Kansas City, Via
the Lehigh Valley RtiUioad,

Account of the meeting, Iiupcilal
comic II, Nobles Jlvhtlc Sin Inc.

Tickets on sulo .liinu 7. S, unci 9 ie

of tliUot ngeuts tor pnilliulais.

ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING.

Will Be Held TUday Evening in the
Y. W. 0 A.

Tlio annual business meeting ot tho
Young Woinen'h Cluistltin association
will bo held Fiiday evening. Juno 7 at
7 II o'l loe k. Heports of tho past jeai's
wnil; will be given, nl!Uci.s elected nntl
plans iniido for tho coining jeai

All nien.beis nic uiged to be piesent
An ll lends of the association aie In-

vited, The association looms nic at
:'03 Wasliingtoii n venue.

Tile i.inokei'b delight, 'Kleou" 5c.
ligui.

Ask for Kelly's union crackers.
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TENuENDERKO
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave. 55

Shifting Responsibility

Is alwavs cm usable, when It may hi
done coiisiicntioiibl.v.

Kvety ownei of icil estate caitiea
icspousibilltics that do not appear in

his accounts, jet, they aie impel ilivcly

luipnttntit.

The oiinlmi of .in attorney upon tho

hcuuitv ot om land titles must bo

backed by join own assets.

I!y the paviuent of a leasni.able fee

.von may shift this liability on tho

Title Guaranty and Trust Company

Of .scrnnlon, Penna.

512 Spiuce Stieet.

I . . lllCi, II hnipp V I'irs
A. II. Mediulmk. llj.ll Hull,

Mil tmslilt-'i- t llUtl Odkir
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mi-- . NRWHST STYLES.
THi- - I.OWFST PRICKS.

418 SPRUCE STREET.

Have you tiied our Special lOo

Linen Collais? We have them in all
the lntest shnpes.

1"0R THE NEXT 00 DAYS

Gas Ranges
On Sale at Out Office nt Cost.

We put them in your kitchen leady
for use. All connections FREE, on
flist floor.

Double Oven Ranges, $0.75 and up

Scranton Gas & Water Co
115 Wyoming Avenue.

MAY I. 1901,


